
Subject: French  

Year Group: Year 8 

Week 
beginning 

Subject Topic Key Learning points/big questions Independent/Home learning/ Linked Assessment 
All PPTs will be issued in the event of absence from  class 

Resources 

1-11-21 
8-11-21 

Tu es comment? 
 

Be able to describe your eyes and hair + understand adjectival 
placement. 

Work through Lesson PPT 
Practising with sentence builder and online resources 
 

PPTs emailed 
SharePoint resources 
Knowledge Organiser 
 
https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/describing-a-thing-
or-a-person-part-14-c8v62t 
 
https://quizlet.com/subject/les-
yeux/ 
https://quizlet.com/subject/les-
cheveux/ 
 
https://quizlet.com/ca/325510372
/les-adjectifs-flash-cards/ 
 
lesson adjectives : 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=XZhFmmYUdbs 
 

15-11-21 
22-11-21 

Describing people 
+ giving opinions 
on appearance 

Be able to describe oneself in greater details ( eyes, hair AND 
body) and express opinions about a given look. 
Be able to agree adjectives with nouns 
How do I distinguish ‘to have’ and ‘to be’ in present tense? 
 

Practising on Quizlet and using KO and sentence builder to say what you 
look like 
 

PPTs emailed 
SharePoint resources 
Knowledge Organiser 
 
https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/distinguishing-
between-having-and-being-part-
12-cmuk6r 
 
https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/distinguishing-
between-having-and-being-part-
22-6ngk0d 
 
https://quizlet.com/138321753/les
-adjectifs-simples-flash-cards/ 
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https://quizlet.com/ca/325510372/les-adjectifs-flash-cards/
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https://app.senecalearning.com/cl
assroom/course/358c7423-e317-
498b-b0c9-
32f205b92a3b/section/3eedeedc-
2a47-4f79-9eea-
e3abe6cab217/session 
 
 

29-11-21 
06-12-21 

Conjuguaison of 
être” verb+ 
revision + 
pronunciation rules  
+ introduction of 
intensifiers+ 
simple negatives ( 
more complex with 
top sets) 

How do I conjugate the verb ‘être’? 
How do I describe a thing or a person? 
What are intensifiers and simple negatives? 
 
 

Practising descriptions using online resources PPTs emailed 
SharePoint resources 
Knowledge Organiser 
 
Exercise book + Linguascope, 
atantot websites + You tube links 
sent to students  
 
https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/describing-a-thing-
or-a-person-part-34-71jk4r 
 
 
https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/describing-a-thing-
or-a-person-part-44-6mtkad 
 
 
https://app.senecalearning.com/cla
ssroom/course/358c7423-e317-
498b-b0c9-
32f205b92a3b/section/9712b099
-0df0-4bb7-b3a8-
2d560ffad3da/session 
 

13-12-21 Christmas in 
France 

To be able to compare Christmas traditions in both countries 
whilst learning “celebration” vocabulary 
 

Understand and compare the different Christmas traditions in France 
and the UK – revision and developing on from year 7 

PPTs emailed 
SharePoint resources 
Knowledge Organiser 
Linguasope - select beginner, 
special occasion 
Noel Atantot website: select KS2 
dates, Noel 

Half term     
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